INTRODUCTION
Trauma or carious exposure in immature permanent teeth can lead to pulp necrosis, infection and arrested root development. The consequences of arrested development include roots with thin dentinal walls, open apices and an increased risk of root fracture. The conventional treatment protocol of root canal instrumentation, disinfection and sealing is technically more difficult to perform in these cases. Traditionally, immature teeth were treated by apexification consisting of using longterm calcium hydroxide dressings in an attempt to induce a calcific barrier at the apex before filling the root canals. The calcium hydroxide apexification technique has been associated with variable treatment times from 3 to 21 months, multiple visits leading to 1 2 inevitable high costs, poor patient compliance and risks of reinfection resulting from the difficulty in creating long-term seals with provisional restorations. R e g e n e r a t i v e e n d o d o n t i c procedure can be defined as biologically based procedure designed to replace damaged structures including dentin and root structure as well as the cells of the pulp dentin complex. Regenerative endodontics aims to restore vitality and function of the pulp dentin complex that has been lost due to trauma or infection.
Regenerative endodontics includes two types of procedures, namely root canal revascularization via blood clotting and stem-cell therapies such as post-natal stem-cell therapy, pulp implantation, scaffold implantation, injectable scaffold delivery, three- dimensional cell printing and gene delivery. Root canal revascularization via blood clotting aims to treat immature teeth with necrotic pulps by disinfecting the root canal system and then using over instrumentation to secure bleeding into the canal space to provide a scaffold for the ingrowth of tissues.
In some of cases, bleeding in the root canal could not be produced. In these cases, authors proposed use of platelet-rich plasma (PRP) derived from the patient's whole blood as a scaffold. This study was conducted to compare the clinical outcome of regenerative endodontics with Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) and without PRP. This in-vivo study was conducted in the Department of Conservative and Endodontic Dentistry, Bhojia Dental College and Hospital, Baddi, from the year 2012-2014. Approval had been granted from the Ethical Committee for the study and consent was obtained from each patient prior to the treatment after explaining entire procedure Twenty cases of immature non vital anterior teeth or single rooted teeth presenting with or without sign and symptoms of periapical pathology were included in the study. Intraoral periapical radiograph revealing immature apices either blunderbuss canals or wide canals with parallel walls or slight flaring in the apical end were recruited. Ages of the patient were in range of 16 to 25 years.
Detailed history and thorough clinical examination was done. A good quality preoperative radiograph was taken using extension cone paralleling technique. The patients were divided into two groups as group I in which teeth with periapical radiolucency were considered and group II with healthy periapical GROUP I: USING PLATELET RICH PLASMA After application of rubber dam, an access cavity was prepared on the tooth. After entry into the root canal necrotic pulp was removed with aid of 40 no H-file. Working length was determined by placing 40 no. K -file in the canal and taking a peri-apical radiograph. The canal was irrigated with approximately 10 ml of 5.25% NaOCl and dried with paper points. Then pulp chamber was sealed with bonding agent (Te-Econom Bond) and light cured. After this ledermix paste (Blackwell, UK) was placed throughout canal space with the help of lentulospirals and the access cavity was sealed with cavit and patient was recalled after 22 days.
Patient was recalled after 22 days. If the tooth was symptomatic to both percussion and palpation then tooth was irrigated with sodium hypochlorite and ledermix paste was again placed for 22 days until the tooth became asymptomatic. If tooth was aymptomatic, then 5 ml of whole blood was drawn from the patient's right arm for platelet rich plasma preparation. After rubber dam isolation, temporary restoration was removed and ledermix paste was washed out by using 0.9% sterile saline irrigation. The canal was dried with paper points. After making PRP in centrifugal machine, it was placed in the canal space with the help of endodontic plugger and allowed to clot for 5 minutes. Then 2-3 mm of white MTA was placed over the PRP clot and a moist cotton pellet was placed over MTA followed by provisional restoration with cavit. Patient was recalled after 3 days. Then under rubber dam isolation the provisional restoration and cotton pellet was removed and sealed with glass ionomer cement (GC) and composite restoration (Ivoclar-Vivadent). The patient was rescheduled for recall examination and advised to call if he/she had pain or swelling.
GROUP II: BY INDUCING PERIAPICAL BLEEDING
First Appointment was performed in similar way to group I.
FirstAppointment

SecondAppointment
The patient was recalled after 22 days. If the tooth was symptomatic to both percussion and palpation then tooth was irrigated with sodium hypochlorite and ledermix paste was again placed for 22 days until the tooth became asymptomatic. In one case, patient was symptomatic after 3 intra canal dressings of ledermix, so tooth was considered for apexification.
If patient was asymptomatic, local anesthesia (2% lidocaine) without adrenaline was given. Under rubber dam isolation access was reopened and canal was flushed with 10ml of 5.25% NaOCl. Canal was dried with paper points. K file was inserted in the canal beyond the apex until vital tissue was felt (3-4mm) . At that depth, instrument was used to irritate the tissue gently to create some bleeding into canal. Bleeding was stopped at a level of 2-3mm below the level of the CEJ and left for 15 minutes so that blood clot is formed at that level. After 15 minutes, Mineral trioxide aggregate (2-3mm) was carefully placed over the blood clot followed by wet cotton pellet and cavit.
After 3 days patient was recalled and under rubber dam isolation, cavit and moist cotton pellet was removed and access was sealed with Glass ionomer cement (GIC) and composite restoration (IvoclarVivadent) At 1,6 and 12-months recall, patient was examined clinically and radiographically. In clinical examination percussion and palpation tests were done. For vitality testing cold test and electric pulp test was conducted. In radiographic examination, standardized radiographic assessment, which includes: Periapical healing, An increase in root length, An increase in root thickness,Adecrease in apical diameter ( Figure 1 ). 
EVALUATION
RESULTS
A total of 20 immature permanent teeth fulfilling the previously stated criteria were collected from 17 patients (14 males and 3 females) were included in the study. Two males and one female had two incisors treated in both the groups. For the pulpal diagnosis all teeth had pulpal necrosis. Two cases each from both the groups were excluded and rest of the cases was followed up clinically and radiographically at 1, 6 and 12 months,with complete resolution of pain and swelling.
The clinical findings were assessed according to the presence of pulp sensitivity, spontaneous pain, and tenderness, pain on palpation, sinus tract, swelling, and crown discoloration (all the cases were asymptomatic). Pulp sensitivity was assessed by the cold thermal test by using ICE stick and by electric pulp test (Pulp Tester; Analytic Technology, Redmond, WA). The radiographic examination was evaluated for the following criteria: periapical lesion, root resorption, apical closure, root length, and root thickness. With Electric pulp tester 2 cases responded as sensitive while rest of the cases showed negative results. Root length was measured with KODEK IMAGING SOFTWARE and Increase in the root wall thickness and decrease in the apical diameter was seen by comparing radiographs for changes followed by statistical analysis of the results. 
DISCUSSION
Recently, regenerative endodontics has gained much attention as a biologically based alternative. Regenerative approaches gained the advantage over apexification because they can allow for further root maturation in length and thickness by regenerated vital tissue.
Revascularization is the procedure to reestablish the vitality in a non-vital tooth to allow repair and regeneration of tissues. The rationale of revascularization is that if a sterile tissue matrix is provided in which new cells can grow, pulp vitality can be reestablished. Revascularization protocols are derived from the observations of reimplanted and autotransplanted teeth in experimental animals in which necrotic pulp, but free of infection, provided a matrix into which the cells from the periapical tissues could grow and reestablish pulp vascularity, slowly replacing the necrotic tissue.
Various studies have been done earlier on revascularization by inducing bleeding through apex, but very few studies have been done on revascularization with the use of platelet-rich plasma. So this study will add another case series to the existing literature.
Root canal walls of immature teeth are very thin, so there was concern of further weakening of the root canal walls if traditional instrumentation was performed. Minimal-to-no mechanical debridement technique was supported by most of the regenerative endodontic procedures.
Thus after access 14 15 4,9,11,15,28 11,15,16,17,18,19 preparation, minimal-to-no mechanical instrumentation technique was performed in this study.
In this study, sodium hypochlorite 5.25% was used as an effective irrigant. Disinfection of the root canal is an important criteria for success of regenerative procedures, so for complete disinfection bacterial biofilm on the canal wall needs to be mechanically disrupted in order to allow antimicrobial agents to permeate the biofilm and kill bacterial cells. Various authors have used different medicaments (triple antibiotic paste, calcium hydroxide and ledermix paste) for disinfection of root canal.
In this study, ledermix paste (triamicinolone+ demeclocycline) (Blackwell, Germany) was used as an intra canal medicament and it's use has been supported by various other studies.
Ledermix paste (potent anti-inflammatory corticoid triamcinolone acetonide in combination with the broad-spectrum antibiotic demeclocycline) has advantage of inhibition of resorption in cases of traumatized teeth over various combinations of antibiotics.
The PRP clot is believed to provide an excellent matrix for the placement of mineral trioxide aggregate and subsequent permanent restorations to prevent coronal leakage. PRP has increased concentrations of growth factors that can attract stem cells present in the apical tissues (ie, vital pulp cells, periodontal ligament, apical dental papilla, and bone marrow) and even from periapical lesions. Platelet concentration in PRP exceeds 1 million/mL, which is 5 times more than that of the normal platelet count. It is a concentrated suspension of different growth factors The advantages of using PRP include its relative ease of application and shorter time to induce vital tissues within the root canal system. The disadvantages of this procedure include drawing blood in young patients, need of special equipment and medications to prepare PRP, and increased cost of treatment.
MTA (Mineral trioxide) was placed over the blood clot to isolate the root canal from the external surface of the tooth and create a hard tissue barrier at its contact point with the blood clot which was supported by other studies also.
Over MTA moist cotton pellet ( to allow its setting for 72 hrs) and cavit was given. After 72 hrs, cavit was removed and set MTA was double-sealed with permanent filling materials (glass ionomer cement followed by composite resin restoration).
In group II, procedures were performed according to the principles (blood clot scaffold, and bacteria tight coronal seal) of Banchs and Trope. Local anesthetic lignocaine without vasoconstrictor was administered to patients. Vasoconstrictor was avoided because it can inhibit flow of blood after irritation into the required site. Blood clot in the disinfected canal space might have acted as matrix for the growth of new tissue as has been recommended in earlier case reports by Murray and Banch &Trope or new tissue may have grown from the apical papilla which contains stem cells.
Statistical analysis of results showed that there was significant difference in increase in root length parameter while rest of the parameters showed no significant differences. The treatment outcomes of root length were better in the revascularization + PRP (group I) when compared with the group treated with revascularization (group II) alone (Table 1 and The negative responses to sensibility tests in these cases may be attributed to the thick layers (3-4 mm) of MTA, and reinforced glass-ionomer cement (2 mm) followed by composite resin used as the permanent restoration.
Although a positive response to a pulp test is not conclusive for the regeneration of pulp tissue in the canal space, it is one of the requirements for showing regeneration. It is important to note that the lack of a pulp response in teeth that underwent REPs does not necessarily indicate a lack of vitality.
The continued root growth may be attributed to many mechanisms. One possible mechanism postulates that few vital pulp cells remain at the apical canal end. Another hypothesized mechanism depends on periodontal ligament stem cells. The third possible mechanism relies on stem cells of apical papilla (SCAPs) in which instrumentation beyond the apical limit of the canal leads to the transplantation of SCAPs into the canal lumen. The fourth possible mechanism involves the blood clot itself. The formed blood clot is considered a reservoir of growth factors including platelet-derived growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor, and tissue growth factors. CONCLUSION about a year. This treatment modality should be preferable to the traditional apexification treatment. The traditional techniques for treatment of teeth with immature root development and necrotic pulp including induction of hard tissue barrier via calcium hydroxide apexification or an artificial hard tissue barrier of MTA without further development of the root walls and apex, may one day be replaced if revascularization is shown to be predictable in controlled research models. Shifting apexification to apexogenesis even for teeth that show a negative response to pulp vitality test and with periradicular periodontitis or abscess is a clinically beneficial approach for the patients.
The present clinical study offerd several advantages over other established treatment protocols for management of immature, infected non-vital teeth. However, longer the case series with longer follow-up period is required to establish it as the standard protocol for management of such teeth.
